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Research Methods for Nurses and Midwives
2021-11-10

this book builds your understanding so you can confidently consume research and conduct your own
nursing or midwifery research project

Law for Nurses and Midwives
2016-08-06

law for nurses and midwives is the most highly respected health law text for nursing and
midwifery students studying law as part of their degree now in its 8th edition this fundamental
text outlines legal issues and responsibilities specific to both nursing and midwifery practice
and features the legislation relevant to the provision of safe quality healthcare in australia
authored by patricia staunton and mary chiarella this fully revised edition includes updates to
case law and the latest information on nursing and midwifery governance and the professional
regulation of nurses and midwives revised registration standards and standards for practice
established by the nursing and midwifery board of australia nmba effective 2016learning
objectives that highlight what students will attain from each chapterthe law in context through
case examples clinical examples and case studiesreview questions to consolidate learning break
down of legislation by state and territoryupdated state and territory statutes

Exemplary Research for Nursing and Midwifery
2002

over the past ten years nursing and midwifery in ireland have experienced a considerable number
of changes driven principally by the report of the commission on nursing published in 1998 and
the health service reform programme announced in 2003 in the same period irish society has become
wealthier and more culturally diverse creating new challenges for nursing and midwifery in
nursing and midwifery in ireland yvonne o shea sets out to identify the role for nursing and
midwifery in the health services of the future in ireland and to formulate a strategy for the
professional development required for the professions the book has three parts part 1 sets out to
establish the context within which the professions of nursing and midwifery operate in ireland by
examining the implications of recent key policy developments and the roles played by the report
of the commission on nursing and the national council for the professional development of nursing
and midwifery part 2 forms the core of the book and is based on seventy seven interviews with
senior figures in the health services including policymakers service managers medical consultants
educators and leaders of nursing and midwifery part 3 goes on to outline a strategy for the
professional development of nursing and midwifery including key steps necessary to reach
objectives and to realise the strategy s long term vision published at a time of significant
change within the health services in ireland the book is intended as a contribution to ensuring
that nursing and midwifery take their place at the heart of health service transformation it will
be of great value to all role players in the irish health service

Nursing and Midwifery in Ireland
2008-10-27

this is the thoroughly revised and completely rewritten edition of a popular textbook which is a
compilation of all of the concepts of obstetrics and gynecology to help the nursing student
become an efficient midwife who can provide effective and safe client care the text covers the
following topics the remale reproductive system fundamentals of reproduction the fetus pregnancy
the fetal skull and maternal pelvis normal labour normal puerperium obstetric disorders in
pregnancy medical and surgical disorders in pregnancy malpositions and malpresentations abnormal
labour obstetric interventions and operations abnormal puerperium the newborn infant pharmacology
and child birth home birth complementary and alternative therapies contraception instruments in
obstetrics and gynaecology gynaecological disorders in pregnancy

A National Perspective on Midwifery Education and Practice
1994

the professional development of nursing and midwifery in ireland key challenges for the twenty
first century provides a unique overview of the many changes that are taking place in the irish
health services and details how they will continue to affect the professions of nursing and
midwifery it explores how nurses and midwives interact with others in the health services and how
nursing and midwifery are a rich resource in the delivery of an efficient and effective
healthcare service this book is a comprehensive guide to what it means to be a nurse or midwife
in today s irish health services it is essential reading for all those involved in nursing and
midwifery education both students and educators and is a reference book for clinical
practitioners employers and all those involved in the formulation of policies for the health
services and the regulation of the professions



Midwifery for Nurses
2018-07-30

nursing and midwifery research methods and appraisal for evidence based practice 5th edition has
been fully revised and updated to include the latest developments in australian and new zealand
nursing and midwifery practice it is an essential guide to developing research skills critically
appraising research literature and applying research outcomes to practice visit evolve elsevier
com au schneider research for additional resources student resources an unexpected hurdle concise
suggested answer guides for alternatives to study design learning activities answers to end of
chapter tests research articles and questions exploring the themes of each chapter through
examining qualitative quantitative and mixed methods studies time to reflect supporting answer
guides for further reflection on ideas explored within each chapter glossary instructor resources
tutorial triggers answer guides to tutorial activities designed to initiate class discussions and
further debate based on content within the chapter powerpoint presentations for each chapter
chapters on indigenous approaches to research and a research project journey from conception to
completion an unexpected hurdle exploring challenges to overcome in research time to reflect
reflecting on the topic of each chapter contemporary research articles selected for each chapter
and questions developed for further study on evolve expanded and updated glossary of terms and
definitions

The Professional Development of Nursing and Midwifery in Ireland
2012-11-30

nursing and midwifery students are required to communicate in writing in a variety of forms for a
variety of potential audiences including their colleagues allied health professionals
administrators and most importantly their patients and the public dena bain taylor is an
experienced teacher of writing and critical skills across the range of allied health professions
and understands the types of writing nursing and midwifery students do and the writing issues
they face her accessible straightforward book tailored specifically to the content and
conventions of nursing and midwifery curricula teaches students to write persuasively and
correctly both to support them in their courses and to prepare them for their professional
careers the book offers practical strategies for using language to achieve clear persuasive
writing provides clear explanations of underlying principles contains samples of good and
improvable writing leading the student step by step through the whole writing process focuses on
the genres and styles of writing that nursing and midwifery students are typically asked for with
regular summaries learning aids checklists and a glossary of key terms nursing and midwifery
students at all levels will find this book easy to follow and handy to refer to for help with the
writing they need to do throughout their course

Textbook of Midwifery and Obstetrics for Nurses
2016-03-18

this book presents a unique approach to teaching the principles of health research using
practical case studies with which nurses and midwives can engage to gain the skills to read and
understand reports evaluate the quality of research synthesise different studies and be able to
evaluate their effectiveness when applied to clinical practice the book covers core concepts and
principles including the following what evidence is and why understanding research is vital
finding reliable sources of evidence the nature of the research process understanding
quantitative and qualitative research ethical considerations using research to guide clinical
practice throughout the book activities summaries and review questions help ground theory in real
life scenarios showing how evidence based practice can be applied in every aspect of nursing and
midwifery care it is designed for nurses and midwives from those just beginning their studies to
qualified practitioners undertaking their first research projects

Nursing and Midwifery Research
2001

this book focuses on the unique characteristics of the profession of midwifery in the united
states discussing both current issues and future directions the framework for the book is based
upon the institute of medicine s competencies for health professions education patient centered
care interdisciplinary teams evidence based practice quality improvement and informatics which
are identified as essential aspects of patient safety and quality care

Midwives in Action
2012-11-16

portfolios are a tool of increasing significance across the health professions in meeting the
demands of contemporary regulation of professional competence professional portfolios evidence of
competency for nurses and midwives is the first book written specifically for the australian and
new zealand market that demonstrates the relationship between portfolios and regulation the book
offers background information on the need for and benefits of portfolios and a range of



approaches and formats to communicate progress towards education for entry to practice for
students of midwifery and nursing programs continuing professional development performance review
renewal of practice certificates and career review and planning a key strength of this book is
the way it facilitates an understanding about the rationales in portfolio design and the
integration of the relevant professional standards the book addresses the concept of evidence and
examines its role in making claims to achievement of competence and learning a further strength
is the inclusion of the potential for portfolios to assist with performance review and career
planning making this book a useful resource for undergraduate and postgraduate students
practicing clinicians and educators

Writing Skills for Nursing and Midwifery Students
2024-01-31

in a unique and detailed historical study nurse midwifery the birth of a new american profession
laura e ettinger fills a void with the first book length documentation of the emergence of
american nurse midwifery this occupation developed in the 1920s involving nurses who took
advanced training in midwifery in nurse midwifery ettinger shows how nurse midwives in new york
city eastern kentucky santa fe new mexico and other places both rebelled against and served as
agents of a nationwide professionalization of doctors and medicalization of childbirth nurse
midwifery reveals the limitations that nurses physicians and nurse midwives placed on the
profession of nurse midwifery from the outset because of the professional interests of nursing
and medicine the book argues that nurse midwives challenged what scholars have called the male
medical model of childbirth but the cost of the compromises they made to survive was that nurse
midwifery did not become the kind of independent autonomous profession it might have been

Fundamentals of Nursing and Midwifery Research
2006-08-29

awarded second place in the 2013 ajn book of the year awards in the maternal child nursing
childbirthing category this book is one of those turning points that will make an enormous
difference judith p rooks cnm ms mph author of midwifery and childbirth in america this book
provides a well rounded examination of the issues we face in using evidence to inform our
everyday clinical decisions the authors have gathered current evidence and created practice
scenarios to help the reader visualize ebp in action in a country that has more independent
midwives and group practices than hospital based midwives this type of book could possibly become
the cornerstone in terms of the standards of midwifery care nursing times from the foreword by
holly powell kennedy cnm phd facnm faan president american college of nurse midwives helen varney
professor of midwifery yale university school of nursing nurse midwives often find themselves in
situations where current research based treatment conflicts with established practices that may
be ineffective or even harmful this text provides a roadmap for nurse midwives who strive to
implement change through evidence based practice by presenting the most current evidence based
research on the care of childbearing women it is the only book about evidence based practice for
nurse midwives that encompasses the most controversial areas of practice the text incorporates
the foundations of midwifery and the midwifery model of care throughout the book discusses the
use of electronic databases in examining evidence and identifying best practices it considers how
the current workforce environment affects the practice of nurse midwifery and describes evidence
based practices in the care of childbearing women each chapter reviews current literature
describes contemporary practices and explores whether these practices are based on scientific
evidence case studies enhance the examination of evidence and the identification of best
practices key features focuses on scientific evidence as the framework for the practice of nurse
midwifery incorporates the hallmarks of midwifery and the midwifery model of care examines
practices that are in conflict with scientific evidence provides guidance for practicing nurse
midwives in implementing best practices based upon scientific evidence

Professional Issues in Midwifery
2011

accountability is a key concern for nurses and midwives in the nhs today professional
accountability being responsible for your actions and for the outcomes of these actions is part
of the framework of clinical governance which aims to provide good quality cost effective
evidence based care the second edition of accountability in nursing and midwifery addresses
current issues and key concerns in accountability focusing on accountability in the four main
branches of nursing adult child learning disabilities and mental health as well as in midwifery
community nursing and nursing management in an increasingly litigious society the ethical and
legal implications of accountability are growing and it is important that nurses understand the
implications for everyday practice

Nursing and Midwifery Portfolios
2006

navigating the maze of research demystifies the world of research with all the essentials you
need to know how to find relevant research papers how to conduct your own research and how to use



research findings in your work produced by a high profile editorial team including australia s
leading nursing researcher this valuable text is engaging and easy to read it breaks down
research processes into easily digestible sections each brought to life with student experiences
and quotes this sixth edition has been fully updated to include the most current advances in
research methodologies and literature and clearly lays out how these benefit nursing and
midwifery practice key features easy to read and follow ideal for students research terminology
and processes clearly explained comprehensive coverage of research and research essentials and
how these can benefit clinical practice hot topics include navigating ethics research with
indigenous peoples diversity and inclusion in research and knowledge translation student
experiences and quotes bring the text to life opportunities for practice and revision a great
study aid updated evolve resources for students and instructors including ebook elsevier adaptive
quizzing for navigating the maze of research included in all print purchases corresponding
chapter by chapter to the core text the eaq prepares students for tutorials lectures and exams
with access to hundreds of exam style questions student and instructor resources additional
student challenges self assessment quiz glossary resource kits instructor resources ppt slides
test bank teaching tips developing evidence based solutions diversity and inclusion in research
research pathways for nurses

Nurse-midwifery
2012-08-24

a comprehensive report on the role and functions of nurses and midwives within the health systems
of european countries including countries of central and eastern europe ccee and the newly
independent states nis of the former soviet union the report

Best Practices in Midwifery
2008-04-15

effective communication skills are crucial in all aspects of nursing and midwifery practice this
book will enable readers to communicate effectively and with confidence in their professional
practice it focuses on the communication skills needed for the development of effective
professional and therapeutic relationships it is a how to do it book that relates the theory of
effective and ethical communication to the practice of nursing and midwifery and provides a
framework for developing communication skills to meet a variety of situations

Accountability in Nursing and Midwifery
2023-05-12

this work has been selected by scholars as being culturally important and is part of the
knowledge base of civilization as we know it this work is in the public domain in the united
states of america and possibly other nations within the united states you may freely copy and
distribute this work as no entity individual or corporate has a copyright on the body of the work
scholars believe and we concur that this work is important enough to be preserved reproduced and
made generally available to the public to ensure a quality reading experience this work has been
proofread and republished using a format that seamlessly blends the original graphical elements
with text in an easy to read typeface we appreciate your support of the preservation process and
thank you for being an important part of keeping this knowledge alive and relevant

Navigating the Maze of Research: Enhancing Nursing and Midwifery
Practice
1997

understanding ethics and law in health care is an essential part of nurse and midwife
professional standards and a core component of qualifying programmes ethics law and health care
teaches applied ethics and law in a way that illustrates the real world applications of these
essential aspects of practice it enables readers to not only recognise but also address legal and
ethical issues that will arise in their professional practice the book approaches these issues
using the australian nursing and midwifery codes of ethics the codes of professional conduct and
the four principles of biomedical ethics autonomy non maleficence beneficence justice filled with
case studies review questions and useful further reading this book gives readers a solid
understanding of ethics and law in health care and a clear decision making framework so they can
take action confidently please note this book is written specifically for the australian market
new to this edition a new chapter on health law ethics and aboriginal and torres strait islanders
illustrated with real world applications the bookensures students understand how core components
of the nursing and midwifery curriculum are put in to practice copies of the codes of ethics and
professional conduct for nurses and midwives are provided as appendixes for ease of reference

Nursing in Europe
2010-05-19

this book is written for nursing and midwifery students completing a research project based on



reviewing published literature and using secondary data it de mystifies the concept of literature
review methodology and supports students writing up their dissertation thesis or work based
learning project

Essential Communication Skills for Nursing and Midwifery E-Book
2018-10-07

portfolios for nursing midwifery and other health professions is a practical guide providing
detailed strategies for developing a quality portfolio that will assist you to review your
professional practice assess your learning and career planning direct your continuing
professional development and effectively communicate your professional achievements written by
lynette cusack and morgan smith this fourth edition will help you understand the drivers and
benefits of portfolios and how to design and evaluate a quality portfolio in order to meet the
australian health practitioner regulation agency ahpra annual registration requirements clearly
outlines what a portfolio is how it is used and why different types of portfolios are required
for different purposes supports understanding of the relationship between portfolios and the
ahpra regulatory requirements of self declaration and practising in accordance with professional
practice standards assists in understanding and applying reflection techniques in professional
development learning and portfolio use an increased focus on how portfolios relate to career
planning and achieving professional goals highlights different ways of demonstrating evidence of
achievements an increased emphasis on demonstrating safety and quality in healthcare and person
centred practice

Introductory Notes on Lying-In Institutions, Together with a
Proposal for Organising an Institution for Training Midwives and
Midwifery Nurses
1991-01-01

the global strategic directions for nursing and midwifery sdnm 2021 2025 presents evidence based
practices and an interrelated set of policy priorities that can help countries to ensure that
midwives and nurses optimally contribute to achieving universal health coverage uhc and other
population health goals the primary targets of the sdnm are health workforce planners and policy
makers as well as educational institutions public and private sector employers professional
associations labour unions bilateral and multilateral development partners international
organizations and civil society the intended impact of the sdnm is that countries fully enable
the contributions of midwives and nurses towards the following common goals primary health care
for uhc and managing the coronavirus disease covid 19 pandemic mitigating the health effects of
climate change managing international migration and ensuring access in rural and remote areas and
small island developing states

Framework for Continuing Professional Education for Nurses,
Midwives & Health Visitors
2019-03-29

combining a theoretical approach with practical activities this book is invaluable for nursing
and midwifery students and will help them to master the basics of writing at university it equips
students with the skills needed to examine cognitive processes such as reflection and critical
thinking and includes essential information on referencing correctly and avoiding plagiarism
going beyond the traditional essay it provides support and guidance on producing care critiques
action plans portfolios and journal article reviews alongside complex argumentative writing and
undergraduate dissertation proposals written in an engaging and accessible style this is a
comprehensive writing toolkit for students of nursing midwifery health and social care suitable
for students of all levels it is ideal for use in class or for independent study new to this
edition a new section on writing systematic reviews and responding to case studies for assessment
purposes extended content on referencing engaging with sources and critical and argumentative
writing featuring new examples and exercises

Ethics, Law and Health Care
2001

research in nursing midwifery and allied health provides students with the theory and practical
examples to enable them to differentiate between conducting research critically appraising
research and the clinical use of research in practice the text teaches students about research
and using research results with an evidence base equipping them to undertake more in depth study
of research methods when appropriate the seventh edition includes an increased focus on applied
ethics emphasis on evidence based practice and project activities culminating in a capstone
chapter titled evidence based practice instructor resources will comprise instructor manual
additional quiz activities case database powerpoint and a test bank



Assessing Practice in Nursing & Midwifery
2013-03-06

this book aims to provide nurses and midwives with a sound theoretical knowledge base for
understanding critically appraising and undertaking research in all areas of health service
provision a comprehensive insight is provided into philosophies methodologies and methods
relevant to health care using examples from both professions

Doing a Research Project in Nursing and Midwifery
2020-02-15

this comprehensive text provides practical guidance specifically for nurses and midwives in
resource poor settings the authors assumption is that most readers have limited resources with
little access to libraries or the internet the book aims to present a realistic practical
approach which is firmly based on best practice back cover

Portfolios for Nursing, Midwifery and other Health Professions,
E-Book
2021-08-30

this title is directed primarily towards health care professionals outside of the united states
nursing the law is the best known and most established health law textbook in australia the only
law text written specifically for nurses the 6th edition has been fully revised and updated and
includes and discusses current statutes and legislation for every state and territory it retains
many of the features that have kept this book at the forefront of nursing education and focuses
on the legal responsibility of nurses in australia it provides students with an understanding of
the application of basic legal principles to professional nursing practice

Global strategic directions for nursing and midwifery 2021-2025
2018-10-05

a new third edition of this essential research text for australian and new zealand nursing and
midwifery students this third edition of navigating the maze of research enhancing nursing and
midwifery practice is the ideal tool for nursing and midwifery students in australia and new
zealand learning to access evaluate and apply research findings in everyday clinical practice can
be difficult this excellent introductory text presents concepts in an accessible and engaging
manner demonstrating how to use research and importantly which research to use authors sally
borbasi and debra jackson have also introduced a wealth of new content while continuing to
provide the book s inimitable balance of theory and activities all chapters have been
significantly revised and updated to reflect current nursing and midwifery research theory and
practice and midwifery students will welcome the increased focus on midwifery specific research
additional new content in this edition of navigating the maze of research includes an increased
focus on developing an evidence based culture in the nursing workplace a new chapter on applying
the research process a more explicit discussion of nursing ethics case studies linking practice
to research and increased detail on sampling techniques and reliability and validity students can
also access additional online resources via elsevier s evolve platform including an ebook
powerpoint slides test banks activities and web links

Writing for Nursing and Midwifery Students
1990

portfolios for nursing midwifery and other health professions is a practical guide providing
detailed strategies for developing a quality portfolio that will assist you to review your
professional practice assess your learning and career planning direct your continuing
professional development and effectively communicate your professional achievements written by
lynette cusack and morgan smith this fourth edition will help you understand the drivers and
benefits of portfolios and how to design and evaluate a quality portfolio in order to meet the
australian health practitioner regulation agency ahpra annual registration requirements

Discussion Paper on Post-registration Education and Practice
1990

Framework for Continuing Professional Education and Training for
Nurses, Midwives and Health Visitors
1994



An Investigation Into Staff:student Ratios in Nursing and
Midwifery Education
2022-02-10

Research in Nursing, Midwifery and Allied Health: Evidence for
Best Practice 7e
2013
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2006

Nursing and Midwifery
2007-11-16

Law for Nurses and Midwives - E-Book
1992

The Midwife's Code of Practice
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2011-10
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2020-02
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4th Edition
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